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1) Changes in resources and muttiannuat schedute of comn'iar"na"
and payments by objectives.
2> Change in the totaL cost of Super-SARA.
3) to 7) rndicative tabLes of research staff reorientation
(nuc Lear section).
8) Cooperation with USHRC in the Super-SARA project.
9) Advice of the GeneraL Advisory Committee.
10) Opinion expressed by the scientific and rechnicat committee
of EURATOM.










flre mrLtiannual research prograrrdne of the Joint Research Cerrtre for
the period. L9BfB3, ad.opted. by the Cor:ncil on 13 l,tarch 19BO (1), in,.
cl"ud.ed. the return to the Conmunity budget of the ESSOR reactor t'rhich
ha.d been made avaiLable to the fialian Goverrnment pursua.nt to lrticle
6 (") of the EAEC Tbeaty from I'larch L9?3 to Deceruber L9BO.
At the sane tine, the Council approved. the a.cecution in ESSOR of at
e-rtensive irrad.iation e:rperiment csncerning the safety of light-'"rater '
reactors (Y,'ia),
Hor,rever, it mad.e the fbl1 performance of this project conditional upon
precaui;ionarXr measures, stating tirat:
rflt approves implementa,tion of the $rper*-Sara project incluciingt
in accord.ance with the ACH,I guidelines, experinents on I'oss of
cooLant through smaLl and ned.ir:resized. breaches' I{owever, the
financiaL appropriation for the project (43"8a I'lEifA), which is
thus approvedn cornprises one,portion to be irnmed.iateLy arrailablet
viz" 3.3L MErUA necessary fo:' work in lp80r whiLe the rernaining
por*ion (rlO"6f l,ItrUA), for the years L!81 to 1983r is frozen. At
the end. of 3.p60, on the basis of the new information then avaiLabLe
the Co::rcil rviLl be required. to d.ecid.e on contirnrance of the
project and on release of the remaining por"tion of the appropriation"'
T.r accordanee wi'bh that statement, the Cor:ncil exa:nined earLy in L9B1
a report submitteil by the Commission on the performance of the first'
pirase of the $rper*Sara project (l) in which it stated that there was
I'a.n r:.rgent need. thai the Council decid.e to pass wiihcrtrt f,u.rbher d.elay
to tire second. phase of tha $rpe**$ara project amd. to release the co:r*
resnon.Jing aporopr.iat ions.rt
On the basis of this report, add.itional i-nformation (+) ana stater-rients
by i;he Conrnission (5), 'bhe Councii. agreed, ;rt its nreeting on 18-L$ May









project u.nder the ltBO-83 nnrltia,nnuaI progranrne and to set up a
technical committee for $rpen-Sara, as a subgroup of, the Ad.visory
Conu,ittee on Programme Management for Reactor Safety.
(t) 0J tfo L lz of 18 I'iarcli, 1p8o, p.11(Z) DOC ATo 11, p.2, paragraph 4l first subparagraph(r) Aro 136
(q) ATO 134, ATO 135 and. /tnnexes f, Il.and. ffl to Ato 4d(l) Paragraph 4 of sectiqn rr and. statements set out in annex v
to d.ocunrent ATO 45(6) Aro 46
5. For its Partr the Comrnission estabLished. a.n ad. hoc strrrcture ofl it"
otm, the rnternar rask Force (1), to give new impetus to this project
a^nd to carry out a d.eta.iled. erpert review of its objectives, its
timetable and its resources.
This Task Force has submitted. its conclusJ.ons, or the basis of which
the JRCrs Ispra estabLishment has proposed. a nr:mber of read.justnents
to the rmrltiannual. prograrune so as to release the resourceGi reqlired.
for the srnooth ntcrring of the $rpe:s-Sara project and. the other priority
components of the nucLear sa^fety prog?arune such as L03I or PAiiR, as the
Council recommend."d, (2) 
"
6. Afber incorporating these proposals in a more general asalysis of the
ftrture tabks of the fiC und.er the overalL research stra,tery, exaroini:rg
the problems of the Ceel, I(arlsnrJre and. Petten estabLishment and
obtaini:rg the opinioe of the JRCrs General Ad.visory Corunittee (:) 
"traof Erratomrs Scientific a^ncL Technical Cormittee (4), tfre Cornraission
berieves that the time has come to propose a, change of eurphasis in
the rmrltiannual progra&me of the .IRC.
7. Pinally it should be noted that the italian licensing authorities
have given on May 3, 1992 a favorable opin:Lon on the modification
proposals of the Sara loop forseen for the Super-SARA bxperiments,
thus concruding.in a positive way the first phase of the licencing
procedure.
' (1) Set up on 20 July 1981(2) ATo 46, item 3c and 4(3) Appendix 9(4) Appendix 10
a
o
- 2 bis -
The Commission has the assuran,ce of the ltaLian authorities
that the ficensing procedure wiLI take ptace stepwise accordingLy
to the needs of the execution of the Super-SARA project as soon as
the resources needed for the execution of this project uilt here









new guidelines for the L984-BT rnrltiatrnuaI progranrne
Research Centrea
1. fhe ner.r programne starts in 1!Bzi and not in 1983, contrartrr to the
norrnal practice for roLLing progranrnesl this exceptional ama.rrgepent
is in li-ne with a recommesrd.atiorr noad.e by the CamciL at its neeting
on L8-1! rvray 1g8i. (L).
I,ii.:ror readjustments will be mad.e in 1!82 by way of the bud.get proce-
ciurel in 1.983 there r^riLl. be a review of the curreoat prograrirne and. the
Comrnission wiLl propose to f,he Cor:ncil a d.eci.sion to be taken at the
end of 19B2. these tt*o operations pave the way for the introduction
of the new prograrene, which wiLl start fu1 1984.'
2. Compared to the prewious prograrune, the L9B4-S? prograrilne represerrts
a rnod.est increase in the volurne of activities and level of f\rnd.s,
reflecting the grow'bh in a nr:rnber of objectives, the increased contri-
bution nade by the .IRC to the planning ancl nanagement of the Cosmissisnts
sectoral. activiiies and, a readjustnent i:a the f.igbt of e:cperienee in
the resources going to prograrnnes already approrred.
a 3, the staff is tncreased. by' 161 posts t or 7f" of the total staff now autho-
rized.. However, alLowing for the.reorganizatj-on in the Ccronission in
1!82 and. I983r this arnornts to a net increase of only t-23 posts in the
estabLishnoent pLan
fhis request rmrst primarily be interpreted. as an effor.t to obtain
nobility rather tha.n a d.efinitive increase in the estabLishment 1pJ.an,
as a nu.nber of posts may la.ter be freed. and. ca.ncelled. if an appropriate
scheme for terminatioa of service ca:r be ad.opted. in due courge.
Brese posts vrilJ. provicle a margin for manoeurrre in an attennpt to renew
the range of scientific skilIs 
- 
an essential co:nterpart to the deve-
lopments in the prograr'f,nes 
- 
arld. to introduce yormger, eLenents into
the d.epartraents. A better rmrtual adjustment of clepartments and pro-
Srarnmes nust be acconpanied. by greater productiwity a.nd. the possibility
of cutting out a nurnber of jobs that will then be superfruouso
o
(r) Point 3r page ?r ATo 46 .../ ...
- 4-
o
4. Tlre lsvel of brrrlget f\*rdc sho?ts a greater increaee of around, ly\q,
a year on a,verage. Ttris is in Ii::e with the dual aim of erbensive
subcontracting of work to national bod.ies particu3.arly well qual.ified
to carrXr it out and of c1oseL1,'associating a growing number of naticrna,l.
laboratories r+ith Commr.uaity resealcho fnis trend., aLrea.dgr eviclent j:r
the 1980-83 pLarr, will become even more narked. r::rd.eb the new overa*lI
R/D stratery lthenever the .IRC is able to play a, centraL and/ot organi-
zing rol-e on a Community scale.
5. Ttre new guid.elines proposed. affect the for JRC establishr:nents to a
different extent. As nentioned. earJ-ier, the rnost urgent problems
concern the red.eplo;rment of Ispra staff to cope with problems regarried.
by the Council a,s meriting priority, in particula:r Supos-Sara, L03I end
P.PJIR.
Hor+cver, changes in the tasks of the Gee1, Petten and. I(arlsnrhe
estabLishments are aLso envisaged. j:o ord.er to attain a greater d.egree
of integration and complenoentarity in the activities of the fotrr









1. ToPic - Nucear Safety
This topic is currently subdivised as follows :
308 RS (1)
- Reaccor Safet)/ :
itself broken down into two objectives '
. Safety of light-water reactors 186 RS
. Safety of fast breeder reactors 122 PS
-Fuel-cyc]eSafety,itselfbroken'downintothreeobjectives
. Safety of nuclear materials ------ 52 RS
.Fissilematerialscontrolandmanagement55RS
. Plutonium fuels and actinide ----- 177 Rs
1 
" 
1 . Olj ective 
--- 
Reactor SafetY
In the nehl progrslTlllle l the r:esources for this objective, are redeployed
to arlow simultaneous execution of the projects considered by the
Counciltomeritpriorityri'€'rSupe:r-SARA'LOBIandPAllR'
The renaining funds are concentratecl on those Parts of the present
activities whichn with the three rnajor proj.ects just mentioned,
will form consistent and significant progrrammes in the European context"
ThustheresearchstaffallocatedtotheobjectiveSafetyof
Iight-water reactors (including super-sARA and LoBI) is up from
186 RS to 262 R^S,
:
an increase cf 76 R"5 "
On the other hand (and this is not the outcome of a progranme
strategy but of internal contraints, mainly the shortage of
specialist staff) the total staff for the objective Safety of
fast-breeder reactors, despite an appreciable intensificat-ion of
the Pahr project, sees its total is down from
122 RS ro 98 RS,
a reduction of 24 RS
(1) ',RS,, denotes "research staff", the unlt used by the council !n its c
progritnme Decisions. The total staff complement of the JRC is
slight-ly more than double Ehe number of ItS '
o
a
a The Commission will make every effort to execute
regearch prograrune in such a way as to tt.t|€nuar-€
the adverse effects of this droP.
its shared-cost
or *vgn cancel out
j
a
Overall, the Reactor Safety objbctlves goes up from
3og Rs to 35o R.S,
i.e., an increase of + 52 RS
It is impossible to find all the necessary skills inside the JRC
and, despite the inevitable abandonment of a number of activities
(even though they were appreciated by the ACPMs'), there remains
a shortfall to be covered by recruitment from outside.
1.2. objective - Safety of Nuclear__.!4lalFr:Lals
This objective is included in the l2-yearJramework progranme on
radioactive wastes adopted by the Council'''and, at first sight,
requires no substantial rethinkinq. However, the transfer of a
team to Super-SARA means that the Actinide Separation project.under
this objective must be abandoned and the remairder of thd activities
reorganized, priority being given.to the projeets on Risk Evaluation
and Protective Barriers, especially geological (continental and
submerged) barriers.
The research staff are therefore bein transferred away from this
programmer but some shared-cost projects are in view to maintain
the level of the Comrnunity effort.
The staff complement therefore goes down from
52 RS to 42 RS,
i.e., a reduction of 
- 10 &S
1.3. Objective 
- Fissile Materials Control Srnd Manjrgement l
This activity, which is fully in line with the requirements
Euratom safeguards, does not carl for any real changes. rn
the staff members carrying out this research do not possess







{ 1) cloc sEC(82}',31o"of, 
.24;znt9B2 (frarnework proqram)
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consequentltr it is pr<.rposed that the studies in progress should
continue at their present level (55 RS), but that the teehnlcal
content be given a greater degree of sophistication (advanced
technologies) and be developed sp as to provlde a better organized
back-up service for the Safeguards Autorities'
The staff complement remains at the present level of ------- 55 RS.
1.4. Ob ective - Plutonium Fuels and Actinide Resqeeclt
i
This objective is the basic activity of the Karlsruhe Establishment
and is focussed more particularly on fast-breeder reactors
Consideration is now being given to the greater j-nvolvement of
the staff of this Establishment in research into light-water
reactor safety and fuel-cycle safety, this could result in the jobs
bei.ng more evently shared out between Karlsruhe and Ispra"
In the immediate future, the measures adopted merely abol-ish
a supporting actj-vity at Ispra which has becoure margi.nal; consequently,
the staff complement goes down frorn.LtT to 112 RS.
I.5. Sgmmary
The nuclear Safety programme theref,ore shows the follow-ing changes !
Erom 186 Eo 262 RS for L!{R safetY;
Erom 122 to 98 RS for tBR safetY
Erom 224 Eo 2A9 for fuel-cycle safety
The share of Nuclear Safety in the JRC's total activities goes up
from 48 8 (532 ILS out of a totat of 1.110) to 49t4 z (569 ns out
of a total of 1.152). The difference is not great, but Super-SARA
alone then accounts for 13,5 e of the R.S assigned to the JRC and
23 t of those allocated to Nuclear Safety. 
,
The cuts made in the nuclear safety activities are not
enLirely disavantageous, since they fit into a more positive progralrune
strategy; although several activities regarded as promising have to be





Ia of rhe JRC in the field of light-water reactor safety and.streamlines
acrivitles ln the f,lelds of ftsslle materj.als control and rielr
evaluaticn in connection with the storage of rad,ioactive wastes.
The position of the JRC in these three fields is strenghtened by
. nuL.r of very important contracts for cooperation with bodies
outside the Community and with the main national centres inside
, "he CommunitY.
Various agreements have atready been concluded; there will be closer
cooperation on Super-SARA with the UgNgg ( 1) hnd with those carrying
out the main experiments on light-water reactor safety in the
Mernber States
2. Topic - Nuclear measurements and nuclear reference materials and methods
2. 1. Nuclear measurements
No notable changes are planned for this programme, which is executed
cntirely at the Cieel Establishment '(CSftf'l) and is subdivided into
two objectives 1 the measurement of'nuclear constants and thepreparation of guclear reference materials and techniques.
In view of the experience gained by the CBNM in these gesearch
and service functions it is reasonable to consider extending this
Establishmentr s activities to non-nuclear reference materials and
methods.
Special measures are planned for this and the general guidelines
are described in Chapter 5. D.
The staff cornplement for the nuclear activities remains unchanged
ar 108 RS.
COMMENTS
Before turning to non-nuclear activities, it seens desirable to put
into context the actj-vities involved in the reactor safety prograrnme




Expenditure on the revised progranme on light-water reactor safety
for rhe period 1983-87 is some 3OO million ECU, includinq super-sARA,
LOBr, etc., equivalent to 13,5 t of the total JRC staff costs and
15 ts in the budget for this total.
Assuming that the super-sARA project runs from 1991 to 1990, its
overall cost could amount to some 250-300 million ECU.
This is a large sum but it has to be viewed against the Eurnover
of the European light-water reactor industry' By the end of the
century the community plans to eguip itself with.about another
1OO Gigawatts of nuclear electricity capacity (incluJing 55 @rl already
covered by firm orders). This represent an investment o€ about

















Tire ncrn-nusLear pro€rsttma oonsists of, reLatively recont eotiuities that
have been i:ntensiveLy developed. during $rccessive muLtiannual pl.ans
(ftrsion, solar enersr arrd remote sensing have seen their staff increased.
tenfold in the space of trso or threb plans); neverthelessri the lilnited
f\utds inevitabLy impose restrictions @t tbese activitiee and. the impact
on the guideLines wiLl have to be evaLuated..
Tlre existing non-nuclea.r prog?arrne is as foliows:
- 
nevt energies: L9B RSr equivalent +o 45f" of the non-nlolear research staff
- 
environment : 90 RSr eqrrivarent to ZLf" of the rrcrr-nuclear Rs
- 
remote sensing: 50 RS, equirralent +o L?p of the non-nuclear RS
- 
d.ata processing .irld serrrice activities: 91 Rs, eguivaLent to 2l/, af
the non-nuclear RSr
L. Tooic :rtlfer.r enerE!.iestt




SoLar energy 50 BS
- Srclrogene energy storage and transport 40 RS
- 
High-temperature materiaLs 38 RS
ttre pl-a.rened. reorganization will be cal"ried" out with virtuall-y no change
in the bud.get: the overaLL increase ln the objectives und..er this topic is
verxl limitea (3%)r Even this increase is intend.ed *o cover the recnrit-
ment of velTr specific skj.ll.s and not for a quantitive i-ncrease in the
research work.
1"1 ltrgig_
fnis objective is focused. on firsion technologp and is an exceLLent complenent
to the l\lsion -{ssociation scheme which untiL recent years,has concentra,ted.
main}y oa plasma p\rsics, taking the view that the fusion age ha.d. not yet
comeo [ttis situation is novr changing rapidly and. it is essential for the




Tnc Cornrniision consid.ers ihat the,.,TRC liiust piay a si,gni.ficant rol-e in
J 'i'.ro fiel,d,;t :"eac*,oF safety asr,q1 ma'u€rials" It rnrs'L aLso st::*i6*hen i-bs
de,.;ig:r tea,n (irhich lras alreacLy narj,e an ef"fective eontributi.on ts the
sLu,:ly of tire iiilllR project) so as to pe.s4ici.pate fu3"1y in the ft:ropean
]lET prcj ect 
"
/m increase in tire researcli staff frcil 60 to 65 i-s pS"armerL forbhi-s pu.rilo$sn
!oI": 1::"p_(6o Rq)
'firis fast*'i.evcJ-opirig prrlg:rilnnei h,as resul'hed. i.m. a*irieveqr*.nts such ar the
$.rropc;ni: soia,r iest, iir"stal"l-at:it:n {SS:i:l) ""rhi-ch wi1i sh,Jril-;r' be supirlenen'Le'i,
b;r :inci."Lla;.y ins'Lei!a.tions j-n na,'crl:'ai en",rlrr:nnents*
;ii'bhr-nigir, $c'la:r en(trIfrr no longer appeil:".i to be a niajcr p:"iinary ssr*te $f'
crlerg;r s'-rppi;' :i'o:r' $he ncr"'nuirii 'r, it is stiil- e::tret*eiy tolricaL Fls r:;1 ex.po:*t
icchri.olo*" a.ncl a:: p, coni,ri'buiiai,i'lo tl:e tno:'er SensvaL a:ld mo:'e rr:'g€nt probi-*:n
of enc:",3'.;' cr:rnservaiqigl:rn ,."s.oecia.li...' .flor" ctwell-i:'rg's* farms a:rd agri*food. p;od.u.cci-s
this *npha,si..s isil-l".he on tire ind.*s"triai- ut:Llization of tes+; install.a;bisne
{ccir*ey:t:'at:lo:r ori gonpcrien{ se:"vi,ce lives, a fi-eld, in i*iiich ispra or:cupi-es a
l':a.ling posi.t::ii:nu and- cn stutLies of er"le::gy- systems appl"ied. i;o pilot ca,rrpar.igns
crganizerJ, s,:ctor h;i seeto::", for example smaLl and mediurr-*sizecl. fi:rns avrd.
- ir'irrs-Lry, old hor:isj-ngr etc)* A" sper:ia.l effsr.b derrcteC, tb 'tli.e r!.evej.*pinga
csrrn-hri.es wi-il, l.re incir"rd.cd in *h.e p].a.nned. astir:iti"es of"the h"ai.ning
f::stt-tute for. the d-eveiop5"lig co',lr"bries meni;iqned- in Chapter 1c5"
lihe staff is maintained a,t the leve1 of 60 RS"
'I"3 g:,'[::agen*nroCuc-[iogr_e.gegq trenspcrt and.. si;c::ag"g (40 RS)
i{o:; ihert it has attained. 5-ts object-r-les,, in par.f icul"ar.. by d,emonst:"aiing
the feasibil"ity of a cl+seri--circuii p:"or:es,: for di,rect produ.ct,iori of hy'd.ro65en
inrd by h:r:nroni'.-,i;:g c:;tjmates oir ihe eccn:onic prospects of 'bilis s;,rstr:n,
i,ite ijlC )ias;rg:"ee* to tire ter,n:.naiioil ef thi.s research prrcgr;unms€ 1{o}re'i,'er'e
it ai;iaohes particular importance to the ut5.trisation oi' th'e letoi.*nci+
acqu-i:"cd a:ri. the patents fiLed. c.rer. the 1O year$ of researcir., ftre skills
deveiopeil at Isp:ra have rrade i.t possible, vuith *he agreement o.f 'the ACPI{9 to
t:'JrisfL-r sonc of the sta.ff to resea.rch on tlie generaL problen of ener'93'
t:anr;irort and. s'torage, tvhich j.irthe proposecl orge.nization of th* progrrlJnilie
is contbined wi.th the other ilcttvities on new ensrg:ies and tire r-ationaL use
of energll*




7 . 4,. H i gh-t ernperat ur e-mat eri al s-( H H) 
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'l."nis i.s an n/D actirrity that up to now has bee:r intend.ed. to provide support afor ind.ustrial" tieveloprnont in field.s where materiaLe are exposed to Fevere
conditions of senricel this applies in particular to the produ.ction and. use
of energy.
This prograrnrne has experimental instal.Labions for the testing of materials
und.er conditions cLose to service conclitions in industry.
In line uitb. the Comnr"uity option on tire improvemeni of industrial competi-
tiveness and, more specificalLy, the resrrltarrt scientific and. technical"
objectives, the work that is now centred. on superal.Loys !,ri11 in f\.rture be
e:rbend.ed. to cover composite materi.aLs, coated materiaLs and. cerarnics, with
a view to their use under the extrerne conditions studied.
The fnfornation Centre on high-temperature materials is to be consoLidated.;
this project is of importance to stirmrLate i.ndustrialtR/D cn ad.rnnced
mai;eri;rLs as it meets a real neecl for info::ruation and docurnentation on the
arrailabil"ity azid. properties of these materials.
These activities are obviousLy in keeping wi'bh the Comnrrrnity option on
support for the conventional industries and the d.evelopment of new techno-
logies.
Ttre staff connplement remains at 38 RS"
I2n 3tryrlol*Sr! grgslagmg (gg ls) 
I
fnere i.s littl"e to cornrnent on or question in this programme' It is the
oldcst of the EstabLishment ncn:-nucLear prog?ammes a^nd. in view of prevail-ing
circumstances a.nd its close links v,rith DG XI and tha ind.irect-a,ction
projects of ex-DG XII, it has severaL times leen mod-ified in such a way as
to inprove its internal poi-icy, concentrate its activities and. integrate them
f\:ILy rdth the shared-cost activities.
It may perhaps be ca11ed" upon to play a nore important role in coordinating
arrangements and to malce the vast lnformation system ECDIN properly
operational.
Ttre research is scaled to the staff and skilLs availablb, which are of a
high level" In any case, the specialized. slcilLs of the persons working
on this prograrune d.o not fit them for redepl"oJrment to other actj.vities.
Conseqttentlyr there is no reason to pLan substantial changes of ernphasis or
of scale.
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{9rir,:r.r,.nr,1^ar:,mp. i.lfuich irag ccmtimred. to gfolr at a..fs.e'L trace, ilas i+d'i;c:
rev.:rlr.f, mlr,jor l,\ir'eJre.'*r projac*F tlasoci.ating a. large nruri-i:er af, nai:ieinal
lai:ora,;ories rviin JllC recearchs
iJ:'"i;h i,'ne fo::'bhcarning "1-a'rr::ching nf ;noi:e effj.cient ctrserrra*ion sa."heli.;-b*s
e;trL th': ggo',.,'in;1 interest sllct";n i::this netc techno*l-ogy blr -tl:.ose respi:'nsi-hle
f ar -thq carnr.iien egr:,i.r:ultu:a-L poi j cy anci "o,,u' ihe tl.eve-1-oplng *oun"i;:rrrisr' 'tli*
.inrj ha.s Lreen tjrr{)0*paged" tr-r pr::r*par,re ltew prc,jecis :fcr'th.* re.p*d" clr;Vel.ol-.me:lt
n'l vri'l n*. 
^rral.:r1^:',.tii,tnili i:ttcr rl^ericns'br.atinn prc;j ec-is for pr'€I-cltol:e1'h j*rra"l l:yeiems.,
Tir.:is trenl :.rj.il- ha, acuel"{it";r.*ed,r !.'ire train5rrg si.d.* ,:rf retrr**e ce:::s.ri.rti; iq; n't;
'krcin5 neg-;.tr:*ted s;p1ce the J?iC has thaix"e,i a.i:.l eRc$'r:r'.;-€ed. the Certi:::"';j-L s:"
":s;'Eii!'oprt:r i.rrr:'l(i)rg 
'.${iD.1p irtr tx'ain5.ng:i.n retro''ue *,*?.lii:g a-'i; pao"i*;x";'*xJ"i:.:1..-fe l.eveJ-
,:-rre iias cr.gaui:ed'jiq:he Ispn'a ::eri.r'br,) seir.sing ocrr;:"setsr tshj"cll ;rlso ini"rlJ.ve
e:itensi..r'e pra.c'biqg;l ivcrie i-rr th* flel-d-* -A" sec'cicm of i;l:.e ftrropean Tra.i.niiig-
.:-:"r',-"ii'Lute :f+:' ihg'de"rel"oping *.ruri'f,r:ies wiLl" lre devo'teo. to tra"ir:ing il
rcrioic sensi.nlio
i'o:: i;ire '::en*'Le sensi-i:g at:ti-rn"bies i't ti:il"I be ?jle{-.,essa;-}' .b* recc'irj-t a f,ei";
specral:isier ani. prcjec'b Leaders; this wiii be one of th.e pi-"iorit:i.e$:.n"bhe
reai]"c,carri.ori *r1 *ire'brr,3.get posts'i;irat are to be freed anC the 1:rccess hi.ls
be':n sta:"ted r-l:n,{.e:: the 19E2 a*rC, 3.!8J br:iigei re.risions.
,tf ihough *he s"baff i.e.rcl r',il.l r$neli:r at 50 RS, rerncte serising'wiLL'be
s"Lrb,s-i;mt ia1-1;'r s't :'engtheneC'tly tiris r;pe:'at ion"
t
Prcqra;,;;,e i}-d'.i'f.i grgcgsgi3g*ag.J.*igfgrga;rgn*tgcSngrgsieg (:3 3s1
Tnl.s si;bjer:'s r-s ,:i'inpci:"tarce botli for the Ccnrmissiants p*Licy {:i.rr 1,rar*i*
cril.11r thc 
"IIJi1OlIllTu",IAl:iE ;rnd lfil-qrS proje,:* ii)o an* th* px'ojecf s p-lanneci
rrf,dui'tlx: filLuro pr/-)STern;ne ESFfl"iit') ano. fo;'"ti:e rnoclevr:iza*icrt r-'f tlte JRS
r.,ir1cil har; r,r 'vinr;t rir-?man:cl for' d.o*a xto:"ag:e* g:rocessing a;iel 'b:'a.nsinigsic'.iL
capaci+,;r. :
'iire iia"'tir*p:."ccesl::i-:ig lr$gialnme appears tr: be a s'r.r.bs*antial. one w"{.tir 34 RS, Irl
llc'crir-il f;ic'b thi-s .fipprr"e incLr":.Ces serrri.ee ac'i:ird.tiee {in. p,:r.rt5.cr:lar ESI$} iZ)
r.;hich have i'lut 'tenr"r.ous iinks liith da'ba-prccessing*
In pr,acticrn the da"ta,-pro*essing research tea:n proirer:'cew:ts r:r:l,y ei:nu* i.l"
pnorrle,:*rr1 ,';haj:r:ve:. ''rhe h;'potireses this ntust be dc;rrblleiL ir,fi sc{,n s.e the:'+:
!:clirrces (or iri'i; eryrs-l- rnobiiity) pennitso The reseax'ch d.c'ne by t}ie ex5-sting
ten.il ir.; oi'a lrigh qua.!.:ity and its coniributi-on to FjLm0l#JT ar:rl au f{JST Li.4"ibis
in p:.rt j-cullr is greaily. app::ecialeC;




&::,*t-,,*,:r;n sh5.*i.riing it'if*:r,ii:;i-i;i,l)fi *:rsfi1;ii {f*.r*..;;:;:.,i.;t,,*a:r
i*cces,$ tt*'ivi;ork
ivr* er':-:": *r'i it u*"







houever, it is impossibl-e to envisage managir:g the Refererice and. ?est Centre
(Cnf) (1)o prov:iciing'scic*rtif,ic zurd, technical suBport and. calrying out p5.Lot
erperiments for ISSIS and mou:ai;ing projects as arubitious as IIIET and. SCRfII (Z)
vrith no more than the existing staff"
The nerv prog?amme L984-87 prorrides for the d.a;ba-processing research etaff
to be increased frorn l"L to 21" RS by red.ucing'bhe research'*ork re3.a,t5-ng to
*-^^^3* / -
.r.it-,dtruurl tJ) a.nd ESIS (4) ancl. transferr.ing these publf.c serv-ices, reduced
to a marginaL LeveL, to the objective rrsetsrice a,cti"riti.estt,
The net baLa^nce of these operations is a, recluction in the d-ate-processing
objective from 34 to 21 RS, butn as has been pointed. antu *his corresponds




A" 4ctivities_wiihi* Sirg Commission*
fnis i.s a budget guota of abou.t {O people whic}: the Cor:ulciL *uthorizee th.e
Comrnission to use for *he foL1or"i'ing purpcsesg
a) to enal:ie the ci.epar*ments at hearlquarters *o benefit f,rorn riechnicaJ- assl-s*
ta:rce, arLvises and. serrricee frorn th.e JRC {C.ata bankso artaJ"ysesn mod.e1-sn
a.ssi,stance for Safeguarrrso etcol s,rppcr4 for the CFIi is deal-t rcith sepa*
rat etr-y r:-nder i)) 
"
t) to pr-rt tire.IflCrs isnor.phow to industrial u"se {ari ectivity to be sarried. sutjointiy i.;rith IG XIII.
This iecti'rity does not cal"l" for arql particular commenbg it ls flexibie in
na*urer beir:g carrie* out cn a part*time basis by a, ntimber" of people eoming
und"er d.ifferer:t progr.arnmeso It should raer.ely ., noted that the tota} d,egranrd.s
from the B;rrssele and Luxemhou.rg d.epartnnerr*s l,;eLi. exceed" the autht:rizerl.
ceiling arrd" are terrding to increaseo
i
" Bo ftrblic*serrrige*agtSqltleg
fne aim here is to set up operationaL systerns d.erived from.lRC research and.
intend.ed at a le.ier stago to become ind.epend.ento
Fcistjt:q.:sJqtem:;: Data iramlcs, jrformation servi.ceg slch as ESIS (q) 
"nAEtIRoCopI (3), Ispra Courses (5)o
Thcse -actitnties wili henceforth emp,loy about l0 peopie*
(t) CltT = Reference an:d Test Centre, a:l instnrnent qf the Cpnmission?s
/ 
- 




C . tna inis_In st itut e_fgr_t!e_d evEl gntf€ gognlr3eg
lhis Instituter uhich the Cornmission pians to estabLish at Ispra, is
in line r'rith this approval al.d. in the first stage will cover the field.s
of energy pLar:ning and the introduction of ner* technologies together
nith remote sensing arrd. cataLoguing of nesources.
ri; wiLL be staffed. by seven peop)-e as from 1983 (r9S2 amend.ing budget)
eurd. tirey t'riLL set prepare the cumisuh:rn calling rridely on outside
lecturers and. specialized. instituJes.
fne Institute is intend.ed. mainly for grant hold.eqs und.er the various
cooperation agreements between the EC arrd. the d.eveLoping cor.Drtries.
It vrill provide traini.:rg specially d.er,ri-sed. in the light of the needs
and aspirations of the clevelopi:rg cor:ntries and. its courses vri]l be
sttpplementeti by in-service trai:ri:lg in laboratories arr by theses prepared.
I
in mixed north/sou'rir groups.
{hese theses wiLl in
cooperation projects
of origin.
. A second g?oup of eight peopl.e niLl' joi:r the lastitute, not for teaching
pur?oses but to participate in these mixed. g:poups and. to plas and organize
these practical cooperation campaigns wiilr the d.eveloping cor.rntries.
Ttre project rviLL therefore involve a total of 15 peopLe (of which B nS)
D. Communitg Bureau_o! lelegegcgr_(gfg)
Und.en the existing programme the ,JRCrs activities in the field. of non-
nucloar reference materials and. method.s is limited. to prowid.ing scientific
and" technical back-up for the r.rorlc of the CBR; this is provid.ed by the
Geelr fspra and Petten establishnents in accord.ance with their particuLar
slcilI s.
Thorght is norv being given to r.ra6rs of obtaining closer links and
integration in the activities on nuclear reference materials and.
in the c3]'[d and the non-nuc].ear activities of the cBR.
turt give rise to possible scientific and technical






It is proposed that in the initiaL stage the CSWI be the LaboratorXr
responsible for'phe preparation, packaging a;1d storage of certain
noat-mrclear refgpence materials nhich need. a speoial environment for
these operationsi this wiLl require the constmction of a building
at a cost of 5OQf;COO ECUs.
the activities qf the CBiiiri in the fieLd. of nuclear reference materials
and. of the CBR $$ ttre field of ncna-nuclear reference materials wiLl
graclually be lip$ed nore cl-osel]' 3n4 the Geel estabLishment wilL be
mainly responsi$.e for these closer relati.ons.
,i:












tfII. Oneratio:r of laree-scale installations
I
The Hffi Reactor {s operated by the JRC as a complementarXr pro8?amne which
has a special financing sca,le.
l
fhe reactor, whicfr has recorded a partictr3.arly high ra'te of use, is at
present undereoi*p: planned repLacement of the vessel; the mod'ifications
made on this occ#ion will wid.en the range of egperimental' possibiLities'
Ttro Commission wi.l continue its efforvts to operate the IIIR for the
b,-rrrol't'[ of i'Lu opn n/f) p]rosremmoo, asouming that the two I'lernber Sbates







1. Tlre total research staff is up bV 4Z people above the total a,uthorized.
under the IIBO-BJ programne.
This increase is mainl.y due to the reorganization of the nucLear activities
in the Ispra establishrnent alore a.nd. reflects a substa^rrtial strengtheni:ng
of the staff assigned to the $.rpe:r-Sara project, offsel a.e far as possible
by the reduction or abolition of othe:r activities.
2. the increase in the number of research sta.ff, is accompanied. by a srrbstantial
strengthening of the scientific and. technicaL back-up se:srices at Ispra, on
the efficiency of r,rhich depend.s the correct impLementation of the Sqper*Sara
project und.er the reguired safety cond.itions, 
I
Hotveverr it shouLd be noted. that the strengthening of these services will
have a beneficial effect on all the Establishn,ent rs research activities, and,
not onLy on Super-Sara. i
3. The JRC staff complements wir.r und.er these cond.itions be
peopler egrrirralent to 5.4,, of the a.26o now authorized..
increased. by 123
4.a Ilot'rqvs3, the main probLem is not reaL1;',a qrrantitative one: the d.iffisulties
encorurtered. and.'the d.etailed a.nal.ysis that has been raad.e of them ind.icate
that the .lRC niust rapidLy recmit L6L new people offering the skiLj-s a3d
speciallzations that it is Lacking at present 
- 
in proportions r,rhich in the
final analysis are erbremelSr mq6..t. Ttris d.oes not necessarily impLy that
the establishment plan of the JRC rmrst be increased. by the same amount, nor
that it rmrst be increased per:ioanently.
To judge from what is reveaLed. by the present situation, the basic problen
is tlte necessary flexibility of managemwrt that those responsible for the .jRC
rmrst be a3-lorved. in order to cope with the d.evelopment of t.eehniques and.
prograrules. Ia the present situationr a necessazy marg'in of manoeu.yre would
probably be provid'ed. by the L23 posts requested r^rhich, as has been shom, will-
allow 161 new people to be recmited..
These netr recnrits, some of whom world work in key f'unctions or speciaLities,
world without aqr d'orbt make it possible to improve the general organization
of the .IRC and subseguently al1ow it to embark qn a sLiru,oingd.own process,
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7 n For ilris, srritabLe rnea$rres for terrninat j-on of service are neceBsaryi
as soon as these are operational, the JRC wilL be able to free abffit
hatf of the supplemeniary peists aLl-ocated to it and ha,v'e them sa.ricel-Led






G?AIUAL r,iPi,n,iilfrATl0tl 0F ITIE Nil'I PLAIf
1. In the short tegm (!982-83).
priority rmrst be $r-ven to the red.eploynent of staff in ord.er to make it
possibLe correctl$g to exesute the projects to which pr'bced.ence has been
accorded by the Cg::ncil, in particular the $rperuSaran L0Bf and PAI{R
activities. * tr{,F been explai::ed., this requires the nucLear programme
to be substantialfr reorganized and. a ntrmber of key posts to be rapidi.;r
fi1Led..
Ttre Commission algo considers it erbremely inrportarrt, that the JRC play an
active part in VP proiects in sectors that rel-ate to ihe Cormnon Agricul-
tural Poi.icy (catb.Logr.ring of soiLs and. cataloguing of farmitrg land by remote
sensing) and. clevdloprnent aid- policy. Und.er its remote sensing objective
(the triger--3ani project) and. service activities (eryerbise missions), tire
JIIC has d.emonstrated. the usefulness of promoting joi:rt projects; it is
essential that it be g:iven the wherewithaL to consolidate this fbnctiono




reorganizing the progra:nme, the Commission intend.s to enter
eqpenditure in the bud.get:
a
20 add.itionaL posts (first
red.eploSrment of the reactor
stnrcture activities.
stage) for S.rpen-Sara, together rvith the
safety and. associated. support and infra-'
Ll, additionaL posts for remote sensi.:ng (ttre tanA use project)1
J ad.ditional posts (first eta4;e) for the [baining' Institute for
Devel-oping Countries ;
Theso 38 pos'ts are drawn from within the JRCrs total authorized. staff
compl.ement of 2.260.
zulsgt_
Apart from certain proposals reLating to generaL managemerrt, the Com-
mission intend.s to enter in the draft arnend.ing budget for 1p82 a. Fruln





3? a-d.ditionaL posts (second. stag'e) for $rpen-Sara, the remi:,ind"er of the
reactor safety prograrune and.'the,associated. supporb and. infrast:rrcture
actirrities;
4 posts for the development of the cBR activity at the csil,t;
J posts for the f\rsion Progranme
8 adciiiionaL posts (second sta4'e) for the haining I:es'bitute for
nevei.oping Count ries I
trnis j.ncrease of 54 posts in the existing staff contplement trilL'forcn
part of the proposaL for a nesision revisirrg the currer:.t LgBO-83
prograrnme, which will be Laid before the CounciL in October 1)82,
Sisgt-
Tle proposals for the rerrision of the lpBC-Bl progran:me will invoLve
an increase of approxiraately L6 miLLion ECU in the 1983 bud,get .
t
2o f+ the cclte:ct 
-of tir.e*r:rgw 1964-8J *Lqga:ngl-e.$erl
a) ALl"ocation in L984 and 1!B! to the d.epartments concerned of the third'
a+oaa ^€ increases in staff to reinforce the Super*Sara, reactor safety- u@69 ur IIIvr v@gvp III D v@i I v v 4 v4rr4 v^ vv
anr.d. associated support and infrastruci;ire activitiesg
b) Reorganlzation of the other objectives along the new 6rrid.eLirles proposed
in ihis document. For thi.s purposeo 5! posts l.riIl" be add.ed to the staff
complemerrts und.er the ner^r L9B4-B? prog?anme (:g itt lr9}2t 54 in 1983 and
6! thereafter, making a totaL of 16i) o
c) A retluction of 8O in the nurnber of posts from the d.ate on which the
scheme for. tennination of servj.ce takes effect, accord.ing to the
following scheduLe:
15 in tire first yea?,
25 in the second. year,
40 in the third irear.
!"Sg$-
the progranme proposals deriving fronn such a poLicy wiLL require art annuaL
bud.gei; for the JRC of s}ightly more than 2OO millicne ECIJ orrer the periocl.




,*: r- r'{ 5
a c.Olicl,usIoi i
Ttre Corunissj-on consiclers iirat the efforts requested both of the i{snber States
(increaseci costs) and-pf the ,IRC staff (nrobilityr retraj.ni::tg, termination of
service, etc.) are juqilifiecl a.nd. connnensturate with what is at stakec It d.ralrs
the Council!s attentiqo to the benefits tire Cornrmrnity can d^erive fronn these
+q
reorganization measurpg, in tervns of the JiiCrs productiviiy and usefulnesso
the Commission roist eui,dhe Col:nciL to take note of the
along the broad lines .f,"opo"ua in this document, the'
rifastorily correspona,{p tne priorities for Conmwtity
tlig Council rnee*r,ings &f Novernber ltBJ. and I'Iarch 1982.::*
It asks tire Council tb note that the balance betrveen
fact that if reorgenized
.JRC progranrne woul"d. 'satis-
R/D as discussed. dnring
the proposed topics
iI
'bpoaafy correspond.s to a choice that is both in 1j:re with the Conrmrinityrs
priorii;y options and compatiblo with the scientific and. technical lceow-hor.r
availabLe within the JRC"
the Commissicn requests the Csuncil to take note of the faet that, in orrder
to attain these objectives:
- 
the fineueciaL resources made arrailabLe,to the JRC must be increased bya L/2Q:,;
- 
the JIlCts staff complement must underg:o an increase of approximately 6/",
brought d.or'rn to 3iL * the end of the progranne;
- 
nre&sut€s reLating to termination of sersrice wiLl be proposed. in order to
enabLe skilIs to be renewed while avoiding aJ$r excessirre increase in staff;
- 
interim measures concerrri.:ag the J.!82 and 1983 bud.gets will. ,make it possible
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Art. I tch objcctiv€ Prograine itJi - l9J') Reo.ientat ic^ o.o9r.CCe
lle ao r n9 1980 193 I 19S?
Sub3i s. B{dt?t






ilectcdr 5df€t7 ano tuct cycLe
- lcactor satcty
- 
ptuto^iur fuets lnd r"3carch on
acttntoe5
- salety of Guctear oataria[,s
- safegua.ding and ianag€n"nt ot
fi:siles 6ote.ra!s






































Statf appropriations 28 6lL l8 590 6 6r3 tu6 65 r43 65 00?
Iot.t it"o 7J00 51 381 65 213 l2 910 77 779 77 2]r e34 54 1 19 519 l0 607 3r4 667
7 IOr trev rources of cncrgy
- 
sotif cnergy
-hydrogcn production (cnergy -
ttorJgc afri transoort)
- !hcrnonuctear furion tachnology







































- S!aff .gprop.iations t2 683 l4 150 | 606 l{. 36J t6 4r9 59 041 59 806
lotal irrd 75Ul 20 575 ?2 120 | 935 22 767 23 306 89 ;? 790 2 030 92 592


























- Stalt.pgro9riation3 I t7J 9 066 I a6l 995 il 655 &0 lt 19 907
- lot.l ir.il 73u2 lz 463 rt 52e 1 901 14 9E2 16 261 59 t5a 616 o9 ll7
a
" Annex 1B (cont.)
c
IIULTIANNUAL SCHLDULE OF CollFrlTHEilTS BY RESEARCH oBJECTIVES Cin KEUA)
Art Iten Objective Programme 1980-19E3
lneori "r,t.t 
ion progr.ccR
Head i ng 1980 1981 1932
Subsist Budcet
1 983 Iota I 1982 1 983 lotat
1 98u-6








Staff appropriations 6 116 6 Y>T 09 I 7 0?o 6.271 29 13 - 158 z6 979
TotJI itern 73rr; 11 57s 111 261 867 12 777 1? 201 49 765 763 30 524




- da(a processing .
- safeguards suppqft
.1.
- support to the CBR
- trainiilg
- devetopment to indust|.iat
s ta9e
- scientific and technicat serv


































































Staff appropriations 6 102 6 340 9B3 o 4Iq ( >o1 27 161 919 t6 1Cr I
- totaI item 7301 9 177 t )t> 1 333 9 855 t0 859 1A otv 382 1 721 1Z ?Zs
731 7310
Operation o{ major insratIations
- 
developnent o{ HFR reactor
- 1917-;C programne ternination
8 938
104




- Sta{f approoriations d 460 3 069 660 3 230 3 672 15 6i7 - f 6 5 539
Tot a l. i tem 73 10 l1 E29 14 168 1 058 IJ 624 14 55 410 37 55 1,17
Totat of J.R.C.
' 1977-'oO Programme terninat ion r I tu I 110 1 110



































Arl. I l?c obi cct i vc
P.ograhDe itdi - l9,j! Reori.n(rt iq^ o.ogr.CCR
t{cadrn9 1980 1931 1992
Subsis. BJd??t






{-ct€dr 5dlet7 tno lucI cyctc
- rcacto. safcty
- 
ptuto^iur fuet3 Jnd r.3ctrch on
acl !nloe5
- selcty ol nuctear 6rtariats
- sateturading and ianageD"nt Ot
fissite: ndterrais








































Stalt approp.irR)ons zo 61t, la 590 6 613 42 106 65 65 002
Iora( itcE 7100 5l 341 65 233 l2 910 77 779 7? 231 t4t tL 19 519 l0 607 667
7l0r Rev:Ource3 0f cncrgy
- 
sgl,Jr cnergy
-hrdrogcn production (sncrgt -
StorJgc atui transgo.t)
- thcrnonucterr tuiion tcchnology







































- Staff .gpropriat ions 12 4E3 r{ 150 I 606 l4 365 t6 419 59 E06
lotJL irc6 73Ul ?0 573 ?z 1zo | 935 22 747 lo6 790 2 0a0 592


























- st:ff.pgrogriations g 17J 9 066 r a6J 9 957 ll 655 40 ll J9 907




ilULTIANNUAL SCHTDULE 0F Collr'tlTflENTS 8Y RESEARCH oBJECTMS (in KEUA)
Art,, Iteir Objective P.ogramne 1980-1983
lneor; "ntat 
ion p.osr.ccR
Head i n9 1980 1 981 1 9132
Subsi st Budoet
1 983 tota I 1982 1983 | rot"t
I t csu-r








5ta tf appropriations 6 116 6 957 841 7 A?O 6.271 29 137 - 158 28 979
To ti L i tern 73rJ; 11 579 11 261 867 1? 777 13 201 19 765 763 30 528







- support to the cBR
- tra ining
- deveLopment to industrial
stage
- scientific and technicaI serv




























































" Staff appropriations 6 102 6 3/.0 9B3 5 l,7t 7 562 27 161 919 28 380
- totaI iten 7301 9 1 333 9 855 t0 8s9 40 o tY 3BZ 1 721 12 725
731 7310
Operation of major instaIlations
- 
devetoprnent of HFR reactor
- 1917-i0 progranme terrnination
I 918
104




- Sts f f appropr i at ions c t66 3 C69 660 3 23C 3 874 13 or/ -78 13 539
Total, item 73 10 1 429 14 168 1 058 IJ 6aa >J) 55 410 37 55 117
Totat of J.R.C.
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C,r.,r,.r';rt j rrn rvi tlr liS\l{(,. on t}rt: Srt!:er--sAR.'\ Pro.iectl
Rr:cr!rrC rl iscrrs.siorrs rviLh t;-s\l-l.C lt;rvt: irr<licat-ccl tlraE, €o'[1ow-
ing brr<11'g.g;1 r't' rest,rjcEj.ons jrnpos.s(l on this org:rnis;rbj.ort.
;i ccr't;r j n rr:;rrl jrrst:rnr.nt of the tr::rnt crf co()p(:r'at j on env isagerl
so f lr rnust be consi dercd.
frr trhe nerv scherne wlric!i mrtsE .st.i II br: r'lefotjatecl in. de-
tail rvith t,lre Ir..S. arrtlroritics tlre essen!ial mocialit,ies
r*oir I cl l:r: Llte f ollorti nrT :
USNIiC 'no I orrqer f trnn j shes test tr:.t j.ns f or tlre programme;
orr tlre other hancl i L '.*ror.rlcl srtpJrl.y servj.ccs i.n srrpport
Eo tlte: pro.iect (:-\ecrrtiorr nanrely in the area of safr:ty
anal3'sis ancl access tcl Lht: re.[ev:rnt knor*-howl
USNRC assrrres f ree ava j.lab j 1i ty of tlre
r:nbjrr: Pnf progrannrne, rviChjn the berms of
the Conmission places at the disposal




of rhe UsNRc all
a
r\Itlrorrgh bhe Commission regrets thc rerluctj.on of che USNRC
srrJrpll' of harrvare, j.t cons.i.clers that th j s 'coopcrat j.on
rcrnai ns a 
-si gn j.f i cant element; of the i.ntc'rn;rti onal coope:
nat,jon jn the fjclcl of neacton safet.y.
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ADVICE OF THE GENERAL ADVISORY COIIIVIiTTEE
During the meet"ing of the Genera,L Advisory committee on 28 Apri L, 1gB?
the Director GeneraI of the JRC presented- the. proposaLs which aim at :
- the integration of the JRC programme.in the overaLL strategy of
community research and deveLopment ancj the framework programne
which is being constructed;
- cotnjlg to terms r,lithout detay with the shortage of both f inanciaI and
manpowef resources in the conduct of the project Super-SARA;
- maintaining a baLance between the different areas of research in
which the JRC is working;
- increasing the efficiency of the JRC and improving the impact of its
resutts by a further concentration on current important themes
The Committee :
1" tlhiLst regretting that the reaL'situation of this programme execution
has been revea[ed so tate, expressqs its satisfaction for the quaLity
of the preparatory r,lonk which has led to thq re-evaLuation of the
Super-SARA project;
Z. Judges that the match between financiat and manpoHer ressources and
the proEramme proposaLs is probabLy far more reaListic than was the case
of the previous Commission proposaLs;
3. Requests the JRC to examine once more the contents'and the baLance
betr.leen the cornponents of the reactor safety programme;
1" Insjsts that whatever the resources finaLLy made avai LabLe to the
iRc, the shouLd aLLow the proper exectujon of the approved programmes,
taking account of the best estimates of the reaL needs for this execution.
Eerg_PI9:91! ,
Belgium : S; AIvIELINCKX (Chairman), P. DE MEESfER, F. BRAIBANT and
lirvr.r(. ilai\rrrKb./ Denmark: N. HANSEN / F.R. of Germany: W" KLOSE /
Greece : D. DENIOZOS / Francrr : B. BAITLY DU BOIS, J. GAUSSENS and
P. TANGUY / Ireland : C. CUNNINGIIAM, B. O'DONNELL and J. GRAHAI'I /..
Italy: C. I'IANCINI and c. CASIIELLI / Luxembourg: J. REMOVTLLE /
Pays-Bas : J.A. @EDKoop and A. @VERS / united Kingdqm: G.H. STEVENS,
J.B. INGRAI4 and J. WILLIAI'IS"
a
o
OPINION EXPRESSED tsY THE SCIEI,ITIFIC
COIiCERNING THE REORIEI{TATIOI,I OF TiiE








The Committee regretted being put jn a
on this difficult subject at such short
either time or information to assess in
of the various components of the total
posi ti'on to express an opi n jon
not'ice which did 4ot give members
sufficient depth the reIative mer.its
research programme.
4
However it was the nrajority view that the Supen SARA project should proceed
and it is our strong recommendat'ion in view of the doubts brought about bythe changed circumstances in terms of money and manpower that a fjnaLdecision and authority to commit the necessary manpower and finance be takenat the earLiest possible ciate to maintain the project momentum.
The Committee :
Recognizes the technical and financiaL interest.of the Super SARA projectfor the reactor manufacturers/, the uti lities and the !icensing authorities.
Recognizes that the resuLts expected from the Super SARA test programme arecompLementary to the r,rork go'ing on in other research estabLishments.
t^Jhi Le it couLd not express a quantitative opinion on the resources
necessany, however recommends that the commission use their best
endeavours to : ,'
3- a) [imit additionaI permanent staff as far as possibte;
3. b) draw on externaL quaLified manpobrer;
3" c) make use wherever possibLe of existing manpower working dn
non-nuc Lear programmes;
3- d) avoid reciucing unduLy the Fast Breeder Reactor programme.
Supports in broad outLine the proposed rearrangement of the NucLearComponent of the programme"
The committee expressed concern at the risk to programrne ancJ costs of the.
rema'ining unknowns and in particuLar stressed the need fpr 
.timeLy compLetionof the safety case and of the cLearance of this with tire Iicensing authority.
The Committee stressed the need to insure thai in this area of safetysl6 safer;anaLys'is the resources necessary should be made avaiLable to the project.










GOENS,/ France : J. HoROWTTZ and J.C. LENY,/ r. R.
and i{. TRENKLER / Ireland : C"F. DELAl,tEy / Italy :B. GUERRfNI / creece : M.G. ANGELOPOULCS / UnitedH.Il . GOTT, D.C. LESLIE (Chairman) and D.R. Lol4ER.
of Germany ;
A.M. ANGELINI.
Kingdom :
a
